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FREAKS OF MEMORY.

LIBERAL.

QUEER

Maw M.aleo.

L.rd.Uora
PUBLISHED

PRaKíKS

FOR WHICH
13 NO ACCOUNTING.

.

THERE

lomo Inataacra
8laa;alar Ef.
feet. Produced l'poa tko Miad br
Caalaa; 8(a4llr at a Crratal lar.
BOttea laeldeata Recalled.
The queer frenks of rocmory nro n
constant pnzzla to tboso who etndr
pychiciil phenomenx Who has not
bertj driven to the verge of distraction
by the total inability to recall a name
when an effort was nindo to do so and
when the Oceanian for inch remembrance was pant had the musing name
flash into the mind apparently of its
wf

FUlDAtS.

ry ooxt n. KitDZir.
8abscriptin Trice.
jr.reo Month.
i
dix Montó.
30
Virar
On.
Sub.oriptloa Alway r.yebloln A4ydco

ROUGH RIDER HOLIDAY.
cleverest men who havo" attempted to
Washdo so have had to admit defeat
I Governor Otero has Issued the
ington Post.

Tho Worn, a of Urlftlam.

No one can travel in Belgium without being struck by the extraordinary
aotivity and prominence of the women.
Over the doort of shops of all descriptions the name of the owner or ownors
Is freqnently followed by "Sncnts" or
''VenvB." Yen And them proprietors of
hotels und restaurants, They are often
custodians 'of the churches They are
emp'cj-to tow tbo boHts along the
tunal banks. Tbey otit op the meat la
the bntchers' shops, and they are eren
to bo noticed shoeing horses at the forge.

1
To Ho Avoided.
;
Mrs. De Sour I want yon to ' Itcep
Great minds have wrestled to find an
your
my
deg
house.
out
of
explanation
tho
for
It's full of
pranks that memory
TEDEUA.L.
plays and have had to give op the fleas.
.
U
Confr...
M.B.T.rruii.
Mrs. De Smart Mercy on niel Fido,
O.T.rn.r effort In the conrae of u systematic atM A.Ut.ro
8rcrttrr tempt to arrive at some nnderstnnding come here, airt Don't you go Into that
.110,:::::::::::::":chl.fJu.u: with regard to tho wonlers of memory house attain. It's full of fleas. Jewhib
tl a very valuable and
J. W.CrPk.r
body of Couimcut
C.... Uan4
testimony has been obtained. The folThe first International congress of
JaoBMcrii
AMOcnte lowing questions have been put to 200 doctors connected with life Insurance
rre,kW.r.rk
8urv.yor-n.ml.a- l
American cnivcraity students and pro-- companies will be held in Iirusscls in
em.ky T.oo
VmiUi State, (d ector feseionnl persons, 151 being men aDd
I. L. Morrl.o.
40 being women. The an&wers are here September next. All Europe and the
U. 8. District Altorn.
Ckllderl
W.
U- 8- Mr,hul
Uiilted States will bo represented at
Vorak.r
given with the qneutions
C U
D'Putr V. 8. Uar.Ual
Question 1. When you cannot recall this congress, the object of which is to
C. A.Co.4luito.
Ü. 8. Coal Mln. In.Ptor
a name you want, does it seem to come establish a universal formula for the
J. W. H.-- la
Kr. Land Offlc. back spontaneously without being sug- examination of persons desiring to be
V. Ot.ro . 8ota F.
Offlc.
Land
Hoc.
B. f.'Hobart. Santa to
gested by any perceived association of Insured. A second result which it Is
Iff. Land Offlc. ideas
1.I.Í1HU La. Cruce.
t To this 11 por cent answered hoped the congress will bring about is
. D. Bowman La. Cruc... . .. Kac.
Kr. Land Offc. 'No" and 812. per cent "Yes."
ward L.l.dl..w.ll
of a permanent
Question
Does sneh recovery ever tbo establishment
Land Offlc
O...K. Cmy.r Bo.w.11
board of five doctors from each country
0'-'- ,
como
dnring
sleep?
17
To
K'per
cent
this
'"nd
9fox F.I.to see that the decisions of I he conico. UudOffln. answered "No" nud 23 percent "Ves.
JThoapion
gress are observed.
:
given
Socio
examples
TERRITORIAL.
1. This morning t tried to rwall the
Sollcltor-Goo.rs- l
Co. commenced
The
. L. Bartlott
r.amo of a churacter I bad read of the
Attorn.j
Dl.t.
- Bpie.
T.
roll all barb wire now on
to
week
this
Siat.
Cka.Abefore
one
In
night
of
novels
Scott's
and
"
JkO. D. EryaaLaiCruoe.. ........
failed. I taught a claxs, and walking the range occupied by the Hat and
T.A . rNaloal. Albuqu.rqu.
other brands of cattle owned bv the
in
rehomo
names
tho afternoon all the
T. 8. Maflia iilr.r City
firm. This company has decided to
curred to uie without feffort
a. v. .
!.:
2. 1 tried to recall tho n.imo of a do away with their drift fences and en
Jaka rmakllii Roiir.ll
book. Gave it tip. Half an hour later, deavor lo have the United Stales sta. Attxaader.Saeor o
whilo talking of something else, blurted tute followed to tho letter as regards
J. Laafcy, R'.n
T Matth.wi, Lincoln
it out without conscious volition.
fencing government land l'i Eddy
Librarian
Question 8. On seeing a sight or
Jo.aS.fura
Court
county. Eddy Current.
C1,rk
uPr"
o. vrjiir.
for
a
time,
hearing
first
sound
the
have
Sup1- - P.oltontlary
B(k9ana
Several very large schemes are
Anjuiaut Gooeral you ever felt that yon had sen (or
W.H. Wkit.n
per afloat for expenditure of money in dethe sumo before? Fifty-nin- e
Tr"'uT" lieard)
Il.od.
...AuJ.tor cent answered "Yes. "
veloping Arizona. Since the Jump in
Marcha. Oarc'
Tho action of nnconscions memory
Suot. Public Instruction
M C 4a Baea
copper, the eyes of the miuinii world
la.poutor
sleep
during
Oil
by
is
illustrated
further
Coal
J.o B Clark
have been turned toward Arizona.
Public Prim.r queries
J.D.aa.. PRIVATE LaHD
Question 4. Doyoudream? Ninety-fou- r Where copper is produced in vast
CLAIXS.
OP
C0ÜXT
per cent nnwered "Yes. "
quantities at small cost in comparison
B. Er.4 of Ioa. Cklef Juatlco.
Question 5. Can you wa!to at a given with other sections. The present
-- Wilbur r. Kwue. of
A0CI4T Jorric.S
,
hour determined lx;iore going fo sleep year will bring some surj rises. EnC. iullrr. of North Caroll-hiColorado; Tae-- a.
Murray, f.T.ini)cMo; Kanry without waking up uiuny timos beforoí ' terprise.
Wlllla-Fifty-nin- e
per ccut answered "Yes.
lass, of Caaaai.
A colored bootblack at Gallup InU. 8. Thirty-on- e
per cant answered "No."
HUaourl.
.U'
rííiíM.
k.altC.
can,
you
Question
how
ubont
If
Mrs. George Meyers and Mrs.
sulted
Attern.T.
prr cent seldom A. Horden. Mr. Hordeu followed the
failnre? Sixty-ninCOÜÍTT.
Comm . loner failed: 23 per cent often.
bootblack with his shot gun aiid tired
T V Faratirorfa
Question 7. Do you
direct from three shots but missed.
...County Ctniuii.Honcr
The negro
m W Tarlor
Bisty-fon- r
oblivion into coiifcioiiMneys?
County Commlislonar
V K jiurr'I
was arrested and placed in the Luck-u10
per
cent
per
"Yes"
answered
and
P'1"'1"
J",""'
taalr'a.
lie was released upon the promise to
Probato L.trk cent "Gradually "
a M.ADiack
town as quickly as he could.
leave
Ixttinphs
.W.M.C.rrtl
ÁT'
I I hud to give medicino every two
Blair
banks hare aRi ed to close at
Tbe
4kcl Sup.rlnteuloul hours exactly to my wife, lama very
Uat
Tren...... sound sleeper, but for six weeks I woko noou on Saturdays, during the sumJk."L.Bü'r'..
up every two hours und uover missed mer mouths that Is, the bank of Arizona and tbe Prcscolt National bank.
PREOIKOf.
giving tho medicino.
Justice of tbo Pear.
2. I am ulways awake Dvo minutes This docs not refer to games which go
.Qrttvi
M w
:o,'ur.i.
before tho hour I set tho alarm.
under the general classitleaiioQ of
P. r. Tr-ri- i
on,
8. I hud hud little sleep for ten days
B.keot
banks. Courier.
aad Joaa Bokoa.
and 'went to bed at 9, asking to bo
Although there are no heaver dams
I fell asleep at
culled at midnight
I rose and dressM as the clock upou the Gila river yet there are
PjciScSRailroaOi
once.
6itliern
stuck 12, and could uot believe I had many of the aDimals along the river,
I.critkart Tlmolaiblo.
not been callod.
above and below Cliff. One hunter
A strange phenomenon has come to sold over $300 worth of beaver pelts,
wtmaous.
p
light iu tho course of tho inquiry into taken from the river in that vicinity.
raw.af.r
the mystery of nioinory. It hua been
Bulletin.
A1T0U10
discovered thut by gazing steadily t
i: crystal consciousness is partly lost lu
G. A. Tredwcll, who is a stockProf.
fr-B;r;Va'PiiiioTito the void thus produced those who holder of 'he United. Verde copper
T. H. OoortMA.
aad Tkt. At. have practiced crystal gazing find that mioe, Jerome, U 'j """d as saying that
"
.tVciiVI . Ca.
there enter nnbidaen forgotten incidents the profits of the mine m
olone
,
"
loct memories. To give a few in"""" and
for the rast year were $7, 000,000 n.
stances: A lady ti crystal gaeliig saw a agaiust
ofK.wl.xl.oK!tway.
the Calumet Hecla'a 85,000,-00bit of dark wall cohered with white
oaT.aocaD
Qoweis. filio was conscions she must
.
The placer fields along the Colorado
have teen it somewhere, bnt Lad no
Loro.karg
u.(iaa
4;)o recollection where. She walked over the River. Arizona, are attracting a great
g
Cliitoa
ground eho had Just traversed and deal of attention and
found the frail, which she bad passed gravel beds have recently been located
(ooToo.
A M
for a distance or :uu mues anove
7:00 unnoticed.
:00
rifiaa
She took out her bankbook another Needles. Yuma Sun.
Boaoaa
..11:10
,
day. Shortly afterward rhe was gazing
The Colorado river at Yuma Is re
7.V.Vr..V.lVc.'Vu-lT'at the crystal end saw nothing but the ported hlKhcr than it has been for a
number one. She thought it was some number of vears. If the weather
hack number, but. taking up tho batik-boo- should turn suddenly worm, the entire
I).
M.
CHOCKER,
found to her surprise it was the low lands bordering tbe stream will
6urelv be inundated.
number of the account
8oroo.
rby(t.laa
At another time eho destroyed a letThe city coudcU of Tucson refused
ter without noting tho address. Bhe
pass an ordinance permitting womeu
to
could
town.
only
After
remember the
Mow Moxlco
The
to sing bud dance in saloons.
Tdioarc
gazing et tho crystal some time she saloons
wanted to pay a monthly line
saw "02X Jefferson avenue." She ad- of $30 each for the privilege.
dressed the letter there, adding the
EGAN
M.
town, and found it was right
The Salvation army proposes to esA ludy sat in a room to write where tablish a permanent headquarters ut
she had sat eight years before. She felt Globe. Orb.
her feet moving restlessly under the table and thon remembers i that eight
Awarded
yearn before sho always had a footstool.
World's Fair.
Hooors
Mlzht
It was this her foet were seeking.
Psychical research' brings to light
aDiX
many cases of similar strange tricks of
""
W. A.
memory.
is
easy
find
to
instances
It
f . . COWAT.
that servo to' deepen the mystery. Ills
so
easy
to gi.vo an explanation.. Jb
CONWAY & HAWKINS. iut
.
Law,
' It
r..ollor. at
V
AUora.yt
N4.r DLappolat.
"
MBI1CO.
People who are troubled with any
disease caused or promoted by impure
btirinew
ww.tAM.aMo. . t ait
blood or a low state of tbe STsteru may
taite Hood's Sarsaparilla With the ut
most confidence that Its faithful use
will effect a cure. Million take It as
BOONE,
a iprlog medicine, because tbey kuow
C0ÜK8ELLÓB.
by experlpnce It Is Just wbat tbe sysiTTCiifBT a
'' tem needs.
th f0Urt ,nil
MOST PERFECT MADE.
iLjJl o tuo urtiicry.
Hood's "Tills are tbe best family A purs Grape Crosrn of Tartar Powder. Fret
cathartic aod liver toolc, GeDtle, re horn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
SivtU0t.WOO.
Wow Uíx!o Hablé, iü're.
40 Vean the Standard.
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LeahY

COMPANY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

and Fotatses.
i I

illstin-guUhc-

a

iart.

KEW MXX1C

,

Now, thcrcfo'-e- I, Miguel A. Otero,
governor of the territory of New Mcx-lea- ,
do hereby desiguale Saturday, the
'Hih day of June, A D. 189'J, as a public holiday lu ibis territory, and recommend 10 the people that they observe the same iu such a manner as
tbey mar deem best In celebrating
the achievements of their people ou
the Held of battle, and In memory of
those gallant ones who fell In defence
of our common country.
Miotic 1, A. Otkko,
Governor of tbe Territory of New
Mexico.

RST NATIONAL BAM 01 ELPASO
Bit

Capital,

ritO, THAI

SJLÓO.OOO

feCO-OC-

ornciRs:

J.

8. EAYKOLRS. Pr.ald.nt.
P. 8. 8TBWABT. Ca.hlcr.

M.W. PLOUBXOr,, yiee PtmI4.iI

J.

F. WILLIAMS,

There vtere 70 deaths in Las Vegas
eonni'.sponDEKTB:
for the vear ending March 31; and G7
births. Six deaths were from small- Chemical Xati.aal Bank...!
pox and 30 from consumption.
First National Bank
Bank, Limited
A party of students from Yale col'
lege propose to look for buried cities
Arizona. Tombstoue
in
southern
Prospector.
What you want, is not, temporary
relief from piles but a cure to stay
THE
cured. De Witt's Witch Hi'zcl Salve
cures pile, and they stay cured.
Huberts Si Leahy Mercantile Company.
WHAT ISSHILOB?
A iit.int; old remedy for ceuiírí, colds
and consumption: used through the
world for half a century, has cured
Innumerable cáseí of incipient consumption and relieved many in advanced stages. If you are not satisfied with the results we will refund
your money.
Price 25 ct., 50 cts.
aiidíl.CO.
For sale by MoGrath Uros.

Ai.t.aCsikl

........... k7W Turk
i... .'.'.L

Ckiee

.....i..

a

M.

r.-mt-

&

The Roberts

proclamation:
Wberea, The 21th day or June, A.
D. 18U9, will be the anntverrary of the
first engagement on Ii'nti of the Uuited
States troops witü those of Spain,
which resulted l:i a glorious victory
for our arms; In which citizens of New
Mexico hore a tii'jst honorable and distinguished part as members of the 1st
United States volunteer cavalry',
known as the "Rough Hidcr?," and
Whereas, That regiment has selected and dciigoated that day for a reunion and celebration at the city of
Las Vegas lu this territory, at wBlch
the former colonel, Hon. Theodore
Itoosevclt, now unvcroorof New York,
will be present with other distinguished citizens fioru the east; and
that It Is Utllug and proper
that tlic people gouerilly of tho territory should unite iu the observance of
this anuiversaiy by showing their
pride in tbe gallant organization in
d
which tbe territory boic so
LORDSBCRG

..SaaFraasiMO

Silver Cilvj National B 4fl
'

Gapitai, $50,000.

Profits.

ÜDáiviilE

Transacts a

Si'irpiiis, $10,,

$3,5DCT-

-

Z3xiaxnL.Galí9

r.mil Elio

B.nfht aad

Sola.
MEXICAN MONEY Ilought and Sold. Money to LÓaa oo Caod
Current Rates of Interest.

8scirlty tí'

J, A. Schcar, of Kedalla Mo., saved
his child from death by using One
Minute Cough Cure. It cure coughs,
cold?, pneumonia, la grippe aud all
Roberts'

throat and lung trouble.

&

Leahy Mercantile company.

mm mm,

VOL.NO MOTHER

Croup is tbe terror of thousands f
voung mothers because It's outbreak is
fatal
so agonizing and frequently
Shlloh's coughjand consumption cure
acts like magic in cases of croup. It
has never beeo known to fail. The
worst cases relieved immediately.
Price 25 cts.. 50 cts. aud Í1.00. For
sale by McGratb Rrothers.
Thcrc Isa time for all things. The
De Witt's Little Early
time to
Risers is when you are suffering from
constipation, billiousness, slck hcad-achIndigestion and other stomach
Roberts & Leahy
or liver troubles.
Jercantlle Company.

EAGLE DRUG STORE;

uc

e,

MANY A I.O V

ill

Has turned away with dligust from an
otherwise, lovable girl with an offenKail's elorer root tea
sive breath.
purifies the breath by Us action on the
bowels, etc., ah nothing else
for years on aUuluto guarantee.
Price 25 cts., and 50 cts. For sale by
will-Sol-

McGratb Hrothers.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely
digests food within tire stomach and
Intestines aod renders ail classes of
food capable of being assimilated and
converted Into strength giving aod
tissue building substances. Roberts
Sc Leah.V Mercantile company.'
.

THE

CLIFTON

AND

1H I

Rapid Transit and Exprcás LiñiV.
Froig

altad Eipr.ii

6anía

U atúr

NewdoacoidCoachsa
N.
foi

B".

with Car aad

Firttelaniteckv

Coaita.rcialtrav.l.ri

D.lir.r.d wítk DupaUa.
PaiitáforS.rvisa Uii.lL

Einori.BcadaadCartfalDrivsri

with heavy sampla eases are

iavittd t

rrtiasaj

terni.ste.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arrzoná;

.iouTatiT.

If Shlloh's cough and consumption
Cure, which is sold for tbe small .sum
of 25 els., 60 cts. and $1.00, does not
cure take the bottle back aud we will
Sold for over
refund your money.
Price
fifty years on this guarantee.

and 50 cU.For sale by McUialb
lirolbers.
Thomas Tburman, deputy sheriff of
Troy, Mo., says If everyone In the
United States should discover the
virtue of De Witt's Wltcli Hazel Stive
for piles, rectal troubles and skin dls
canes, the demand rouid not be supplied. Roberts St Leahy Mercantile

o

25 cts..

.

.

Company.
.,

blt'li HEAOACWtS.

The cure for overworked woman
kind, are quickly and surely cured by
Karl's clover root tea. the great blood

purlüer and tissue builder. Money
refunded If not satisfactory. Price 25
aod 50 cts. For sale by McGratb Bros

-
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everr case, to lha lntkfiir.Lliin of the
Individual buyers, that'Vcie wa ho
foundation in me etiarges
the
Xaw .Msilro. riieau When the
truth overtakes the
lie thr-- my bo M to restore their
to fjvur, bul they will have a
Hootfs
FltlDATS.
hard lime to rebuild their trade."
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lo Lordsburg tbo war

Is

t0
iJnm,

glil babcs

surely over.

For the putt week

we have been
Utile of the kind uf weatber
that U due la this section at this lime
of the year.

getting

ft

Am alibi defeusc cetua to be as popular in New Mexico as it was with
the Immortal Wcller, the friend of

Charles Dickens.

Last

"No Eye

week Governor Utero relieved

Territorial Treasurer Eldodt from the
duties of his ofllce, and appointed
Jefferson Reynolds to the position.
Mr. Reynolds Is a well known Las Vegas nker, having formerly been president of the First national banks of
Las Vegas, Albuquerque, and El Tuso.
The governor appointed Mr. Reynolds
treasurer during the session of the
legislature, but the appointment was
not confirmed by the council.

The Liberal received this week
the annual catalogues of the University of New Mexico, and of the Xew
Mexico Agricultural
Cullegc.
As
both of these Institutions are largely
supported by tbo taxpayers of the territory some comparison of tbcm,
drawn from the catalogues might be
of Interest. The College catalogue Is
the ninth annual Issue, the University
catalogue is the eighth. The College
has a list of twenty-ongraduates.
The University has not yet one graduate, although It notes graduates of
the Normal department and of the
preparatory course. The College has
sixty-threstudents, Dotcouotiug the
preparatory students, for they have no
business in either the College or University, and Including all the four
elasses, seniors, Juniors, sophomores,
and freshmen, besides specials and
who are a cross between a freshmen and a preparatory
scholar. The University has nineteen
students, including only two regular
college classes, one sophomore and
four freshmen, the other fourteen being
or special students.
The College faculty consists of thir
teen professors and twelve instructors.
The University faculty of seventeen
teacher, one instructor
and the librarian. There Is quite a
difference In tho,'courso of study fole

pYsvt-ssorsTb-

lowed by

the

Ciollcge

students

from

followed; by the University
students, but judging by the number
of students tho College course is the
more popular lone among the youug
people of the territory. The expense
of running the Institution Is given In
neither catalogues, but Judging by the
sI'ac of the faculty of the University,
ft'd tbc Lumber of University stu
dctits the taxpayers of the territory woulr save money by renting the
Unlveisi'.y buildings,
buying Las
Cruces t ckets for all the University
students, and even paving their board
while in Las Cruces.

that

Some weeks ago the Libbiial mentioned the fact that many of the cattlemen In this section of tbo county
gave General Miles and his 111 advised
attack on the meat Industry of the
country credit for the low price of
cattle this year. The Southwest
Stockman and the Deming Headlight
pronounced this statement far fetched
aud demanded proof of lu truth. It
Is probable that both of these papers
will admit that if there Is a smaller
demand for the products of the beef
canneries there will be a smaller price
paid for the animals that the canucrs
use, that If Armour, Cudaby, and the
rest of the men who make the market
for beef cannot sell all of the animal
they certainly cannot pay as high a
price for it. That tbe market for
beef Is not as large as It was Is clearly
shown by the following staterueut,
which appeared In tbe Washington
dispatches in the daily papers last
week: "It will ho a long lime before
the American meat packers recover
from the hue and cry over tbe canned
beef furnished the United States
Army," said Secretary Wilson of the
PcLartment of Agriculture this after
noon.
"After years of unremitting
efforts tbe packers had at last succeed
ed Id Introducing OLr canned meals to
European trade, and there was no
country where they could not be
found, and they were in use in tuoat of
tbe armies. As soon as the bowl went
up that these same packers bad furnished rotten beef to tbe Auerlcao
,
armies their sales went down to notb-cgwork
all
their
have
they
now
and
to do over again. It will be doubly
bard this time, hecause they will not
o:thave to overcome tbe original
prejudice against American meat, but
thfy will Lave to disprove in aloio't

hlOREflCI - ARIZ.

Like the

Masters Eye."

KowaH to the amjunt of $2.VX)
have bum offered by the ofllccrs of
tfmhnm county and tho citizens of
SaiTonl for the trest of the murderer
of James Lasslter, an account of
whose
death was printed In the
LiBKii'.t, last week. Pome of LrrI-ter'friends think he was killed by
Sorue Mexican who bad bfen working
for hlra. They say that Lasslter had
a perfect commaud Of the Mexican
language, and worked Mexicans on
his place, that If they did not do their
Work to suit him ho would read them
tho Met act In their own language,
and was able to do tbts in a manner
peculiarly exasperating to the men he
was talking to. They suspect that he
might have aroused some .Mexican's
Ire, and the Mexican bud taken this
this manner te get even. They know
of no other reason for any one to commit such a terrible c;lf!le. The citizens of the coflntry promise that If the
guilty person is arrested there will be
no such a miscarriage of justice as has
not Infrequently been seen In Graham
county at the trial of a murderer.
It
Is to be boped that the clt izens of that
county have at last waked, up to the
fact that It is necessary to punish
murderers.
Too many Graham
county killers have escaped punishment in the past.
Last Saturday Drew Windham shipped a thousand head of cuMlo to Dor-seNew Mexico, wheri the? will be
put on some of the fat fum'.-- ranges
on the Maxwell grunt,
Tho cattle
were in pretty fair condition, but they
would not have Improved any during
the next month by staying on the
river.
DeWltl's Little Early Risers act as
a faultless pill should,, cleansing and
reviving the system Instead of awaking It. They arenlld and sure, small
and pleasant to take, and entirely free
from objectionable drugs. They assist rather than compel. Roberts &
Leahy Mercantile Company.
a

You are toaster of your
health, eñJ if you do not
attend to duty, the blame Ü
easily located. If your blood
is out of order. Hood's Sar
cáparilla wilt purify it.
It

fop troubles

the specific remedy
of the blood, kidneys, bowels or liver.
is

My

It

leen la refreshing;.

cured my wlfa

also." Mic ihel liuYLfti 3473 Denny street,
Pltlsburs, Pa.
m fcrribio
Scrofulous Humor- -"
condition from Hie Itching and burning of
scrofulous humor. Grew worse under
treatment of several doctors. Took Hood's
SarsnpaHlla and Hood's Pills. These cured
rue thoroughly." J. J. Little, Fulton, N. Y.
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Watchmaker,

This Invaluable remedy Is one that
ought to be in every household.
Jt
The repairing of watch ,
will cure jour rheumatism, neuralgia,
Arfsona & New Mexico Eailway
clocks and Jewelry n ppccialty.
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, f roster!
All work done in a workmanfeet and cars, sore throat and fore
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LU?! Poisoning in all Stages, Scrofula. Cancer
üzioí Osaran teed.

fmm nnv form if contacloiis or Inherited lilood Ptilsnn. Cancer
Private
Oonrirrhea, Gleet, Weakness of Orí
tus, T'ui ctin tie cured t Ivmif! trlMi perfect safety at small cost. You cari
onire Jlif. combined skill nf a e; n ff f Eminent rhvsicians and Specialists wltb
l.uvi? experience Hiid itbscrvuiliiii In treating such diseases at Ilot Springs- Any case thry aci't'iit fur treni mrril who faithfully complies with directions'
ith"iil u cure will lia entiilcd in free board, room and treatment at their In- i
tltutldii imtil cured.
nnsi rums or cure-all- s
used, but special remedies'
arid t,n uit the particular staee of the disease. lion-ir ca'-!- i p:ii-- ictiiiir
est, expert treatment is what yon newl. A book of full particulors with QUes- liini blai.ks sent scetiro fintn observuiiob ou receipt of 2 cent stamp for post'
Address
te.
HOT SFÍllNüS T'ÍEATMKNT CO., or P. O. Box 110.
Hot Springs', Ark.
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Trained Coyotes.

most effective preparation ever devised for aiding the digestion assimilation of food, and restoring the deranged digestive organs to a natural condition. It is a discovery surpassingany-thln- g
yet known to the medical pro- LORD.IÍJURO,
fession. Roberts & Leahy Mercantile
Company
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What is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure? It
Is the newly discovered remedy, the
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Hood's fliltrure hrnr Ills ; the noa trrimtlns ana
poly cathartic to tolls 'wuh Mood'l BriaparlHa.

CUREC0tí5TIPATI0ll

Music Every Night,

ia

TWENTY-02Í-

Kitncate Your Dowels With Cascarete.

A fanHe;reort foi those who ara In faror
otttHtfrMoolnage ot silver. Miners, Prospectors, Uanchers and Stoekuieu.

-

" My kidneys troubled me,
KkJnoy
and un. advice took Hood i Harsaparllla
which gave prompt relief, better appetite
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THE
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Duncan...
To Cura Constipation Forever
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Sheldon
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ll ltn
Over Oa
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Take Cascarela Canil v Catbartla lue or . romnado
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If C C. C fall to cure,
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For Over fifty Year's.
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6 l4:'K P mi 4:40 p m They equal ctuiora tho-fllfton
la style and fit.
An Old and
Their wearing qualities ere nsurpassad.
Mrs Wlnslow's Sootur?; Sjrup has
Trains stop on signal.
The prices are uniform,
stauipodoa
oee a usca lor over nrty years by
From f i to j saved ovsr other makes,sola.
ffTrains m n dailr eicent Sundavi.
if your dealer cannot supply you we can. old by
millions of mothers for their children
All TraFns will roduoo speed to 10 miles per
dealer, whose nana will shortly ap,e,ir here
while teething, with ncrfect success. nour in "Tora s Canyon."
""vvm. Apiny ab once.
It soothes tho child, softens the if uttis. 1 & 2 Paascngor Trains.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
PASRKN'IKR BATES.
the best remedy for Diarrhoaa. Is
nn
North riiding.. ....... i.
i .'m
pleasant to the tanto. Sold by Drug- Clirton
- to' Boulh
,
Bldlug
i '
gists In every part of tho world,
"
Guthrie
" t 'ur,
" Coronado
Twenty-fiv- e
cents bottle. Its value is
" !. Jr,,rk?
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Incalculable. He sure And ask for Mrs.
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i,5(i
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
" ' Dunoan
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'
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"
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kind.
other
Cholo Wines, LiquorsandiTIavana Cigars
' Lordaliurg
4,55
Children between five aud twelve yeart of
Edoeata Toar Bowels With Cueareta.
Candy Cathnrtlc, cure constipation forever.
Operatio and other musical selections ren
fOD PwlimlS Of ImirirHtfM
10c, So. If C. C. C. fall, druRKisw relui.J ntouey.
frMVlth
dered each nignt for the entertaineach full fare, ahd 60 pounds wltb each half
ment of patrons.
lareticaet.
Toa ara la a liad Vic
Jams Coi.ornoi'M,
Hut we will cure you if you will p ty nt.
General tn). nnl
Men who are Weak, Nervous and ilebili-tate- d
suffering from NeTOus Debility.
Dally and weekly newspaper and1 (Wher peri
Seminal weakness, and all the effects of
odicals on Oler
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, consumption or instanity, should send for and read
for f c'partieularsoallon
Meals served all Day and all Night.
the "book of life," giving particulars for
d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad Short Orders served. Yorf
nr only for what
reioqr Dr. Parker's Medical and surgiyou order.
cal iustiU, 151 North Spruce St., Nath-villTenn. Tbey guarantee a cure or no COOD COOK
EVEBYTHINÓ' CtiAN
cLii-ro- N
.
pay. The Sunday toroinsr.
xrrrz'oNA
I.. LOUIE, Proprietor.
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Hugh Mullen

Do not gripe nor Irrítate the alimentary caiuiL They ni--t gently yet
promptly, cleans effectually aud

Giifo Comfort
6old by all drupfUts.
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cents.
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matter what the matter is, one will do yot
good, and you can get ten fof five cents.
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DON'T
STOP

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUADENII
and don't be Imposed upon by bulntj a rem
edy that requires you to do so. as it Is neth-ln- n
more than a substitute. Id
sudden
stoppage of tobacco you must the
hare soma
stimulant, and In mohtall cases, the effect
of the stimulant, be it opium, morphine
of
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit cW
traded. Ask your druggist about BACO

TOBACCO

ble.

youdonothavétoitotf

tobáceo with BACO
CUICO. It will notify yon
when to stop and yout deslr

for toharm m o.
v
system will be aa free from nicotine as the day before you took your nVst eh
or smoke. A Iron clad written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco hah!!
In all 1U forms, or money refunded.
Frlce 11.00 per box or 3 boies (30
treatment and guaranteed cure,) Í2.50. For sale by all drugi'tsts or llidara
11
upon
receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMrS FOR
sent by mpll
SAMPLE BOX. booklets and proofs rree.
Eureka- - Chemical & M'f'g Co., a Crosse, Wis.

OHlce of TR1Í PIONKEH rRS8 COMPAKT. O. W, BOBKlcv,8upl.
Chfmloal and JÍ 'fa- Co., Lñ Crris e. Wis.
Rureka
ASSAY OFFICE
Onar Hlrs 1 liave hnen a tobacco doiid for many years, and dilriri(r the past' two
Attorney aud golloltor,
noked Uftocn to townty clKars
cviry any. My whole nrrvmn rvmtJZT. v.
UbU4bedioColorcrio,.?. impln by m II or uffoutcd, until my phyalnian told me I muKt
np the iisoof tnhacro for the tJm hrimT !
All business will receive prompt) attention
xreas will receive prompt nnd careful attention llHKt. l trieu iije
i nrt--.
ro - chiimp, ami Tanfum
other rem.,1. k
" Thrw
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Lavtrcoca St., Dauver, Colo.
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Julia lllchardsoti, of Mcrkcl,
visiituR her uncle, J. H.
Jeroigao.
Miss

Texas,

Is

Mrs. Wi II. Leahy and UauuhUr,
Miss Christine, returned from their

visit to Denver Saturday eveniog.
Mrs. O. R. Pease, trainmaster at

The prize fight which has been attracting the attention of the sporting
men of the country, cairib off last Fri-

day night at Coney Inland, New York.
The fight was between Robert
who held the championship
Of the World, and J .unci Jeffries, of
Los Angeles. Fltzsimtuting bas been
before the world as a fighter for some
twenty ysars, and bas always been a
successful one. Since be succeeded
In knocklug out Corbctt In Nevada a
couple of years arjo he has been the
champion of ttio world. Jeffries was
a young mao and had his reputation
as a fighter to make. Before the
fight Jeffries was conceded the ads
vantage of weight and age, and
the advantage of experience,
koowledge, and lightness on his feet.
The sporting men gave the total of
advantage to Fltzsimmons, and considered him two to one the best man.
The betting In New York ranging
from ten to Ave to ten to seven In
Fllzslmmon's favor. When the men
got Into tho ring It was found tbat
Jeffries bad been trained until he was
as light on his feet as Fitzslramons,
and he seemed to know as well how to
guard and hit as did his opponent.
The right was a hot nnd fast one, and
lasted eleven rounds, when Jeffries
knocked bis opponent out and won the
fight 'tod the champlonshlpi which as
be Is a youni man be will probably
keep for many years. Although Jeffries won the right Fltzsimmons won
of the gate
the most money. One-hal- f
receipts was divided between them in
the proportion of sixty per cent for
Fitzsimpjons and forty per cent for
Jeffries and the ten thousand dollar
purse was equally divided. This gave
Fitzsimmons about $35,000 and Jeffries
This division was
about 425,000.
agreed upon before the battle.

a crying need of a refThera is
ormation In the treatment of the body.
The baila of tbia reformation U to be fonnd
in the thesie of Dr. R V. Pierce : " Diseases which or dinate in the etotuack muet
be cured through (he alomach."
In the thirty odd year of Dr. Pierce's
experience an enter
yfl
consulting physician
"li
y

Hotel and SuieicaJ,
Institute in Buftal-N. If ., he bar- treated
more thnu half a
million people, with
a record of ntnety-eigh- t
in every
hundred. The theory:
held br In. Pierce
that
the stomach
ia
'
i i r ,
. ut a cnwi
orcaairur
place of disease, is
abundantly borne
ont by the auceeae
of hie treatment
which ia addressed
to tha
primarily
atomach and other
of d If cation
and nutrition.
No other medicine
act a powerfully
and aa perfectly on

m

si

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to ki.bw salt from
sugar; read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1ÍT.
Messm F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: 1 have been in the general
practice of niodlclnc for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice
and experience have never seen "a
preparation that I could prescribe
wit h as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Caturrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed It
á great many times and its effect is
Made from the celebrated CLIFTON
wonderful, and would say In concluFreo from Antimony and
sion that I have yet to find a case of Ores.
Arsenic.
they
If
cure,
wonld
not
Catarrh that it
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,

milestone
Copperas

fl
Olla llend, caae duwn Sunday aud
visited her husband, who is operator
at tola place.
Monday night. a largo Are was noticed in the foot hills, north of town.
mail ELECTRICAL KKKKC.tt
L. L. Goustcn, M. P.
It looked as thought It wan brush
225
St.
Summit
Oftlce,
burning near the mouth oí Wood
We will give S100 for any case of
canyon.
Gives more satisfactory results In
Catarrh that can not be cured with
The Coronado cattle company sold
Taken Inter- Reduction Works than any Chemicals
Cure.
Catarrh
Hall's
Clay,
to
cattle
of
bead
the atomach and
six huudred
nally.
other
of di.
llobinson & Co., of Denver. The catcation
F. J. Chenky & Co., Props., Toledo, In the market.
nutrition, aa Dr. Pierce's Golden
E iedrcal and
Discovery.
Men and wo trien af- O. Sold by Druggists, "5.
tle were shipped from here last
A Ion; frelR-li- t
haul saved to the consumera
flicted with ahortoeaa of breath, heart disSuuday.
n both territories.
diease, suffocation, diizineas, apota before tha
or
clock
watch,
buy
you
to
a
want
If
eyes, "liver pains," and similar alimenta amond, or if you want yonr watch reAJessrs. Weir aod Trimble havo sold
Prices In competition with the
have been promptly and perfectly cured by
to the Towers brotheis their .Interest
paired in first cima liapt? eenrl to
the use of "Golden Medical Discovery."
Markets:
Eastern
Hixeon,
western
A
Gko. W. liiruox
la the house aud lot In the
Thomas A. B warts, of Bub Station C, Cohim-bnOhio, Bos lot, writea :
Bronson Block. El Paso Texas.
I was taken very
fend of town where they all lived for
sick with severe headache, then cram ta In the
,
Stomach, and my food would not
some time;
then
kidney snd liver trouble, and my back got
inorniDg,
Friday
. IUirnt in Lor'dsburg,
I could scaratly get around.
C1.1FTON, AR1ZOK.
At lam I hid
once,
alt
these at
and I gave money to the docto Mr. and Mrs. VV. T. Auterburu, a
tora whenever I thought they would do me any
good, but the more I doctored the worse I got,
diugbter; on Sunday to Mr. aud Mrs.
r.POKT OF Tim CONDITION OF
until six yeara passed. I had become so poorly
The
Noah llaydcu, a daughter.
I could only walk in the bouse by the aid of a
I
chair,
got
and
ao
W
mp It tr,
thin I had
LiiiiiitAL. extendi congratulations all
thinking that I could not be cured. Then I saw
one of my neighbors, who said, ' Toke my adbround.
THAT
vice, and use Dr. Merce'a Golden Medical
James Kiddle, who bos been workand make a new man out of yourself.
The first bottle heir
"le and after I had taken
ing for the Arizona copper company
eight I was weight an . found I had gained rr
Or ttt PAftO, TiSaA,
pounda. 1 have .uc more hard work in the
HI Clifton for several years was In the
past eleven month, than I did in two yeara becítiso
At
of business on
the
fore, and I am healthy
city. Tuesday, en route to Hiversidc,
and do not feel
anything like dving. 1 oannot give Ir. ISerce'a
5, 1899.
AFIUL
Arizona, hero lift has a job in the
olden Medical Discovery too much praise."
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tho davits, Tho KlMppcr then called the
name of tho crnw ho proposed to send
hi her, sending fcVft the sutl'iTS, so that
the rr.nt) luiyíjt place .Vh In Ills proper
the firemen,
station In t'ie Ixmt,
Mo., who would le nf no
la the
critical ninueuViis tf getting her siway
eli!
from the ship's
crovdul bcr tip.
But these mine íl remen did not understand his tea sou and thought l:o was
showing undue prefermco to his own
meii, mid, a luavier ma tlan nininl
striking the Btr.aimr, thero was a cry
of, "fcbe's gMiiK down, and bo's sending tbe sailers lirst !" nuJ a rash for tho

60NC.

The wind eomia riding down from nearen.
tin, wind of Ivanm, what do you bring!
Cool fur the morn, dew tot the eren,
Acd errrj awcetret thins.
Oh, wind of ti n, from plrk eloutla (Irires,
What do 70a bring to wet
The low oil of thy lore, who wa1
Under ilM willow tree:
IDhm boat opon the water vratti
For nie for theet
Harriet Monroe In Century.

tij

THE SKIPPER.
"the last half boor of tbe steamship
Saraband liad ouma. AH day she hnd
lain in the pitiless boy, croncbing tin-dthe fierce blast of theuorthetwt frnlo,
the seaa rvreopiiitf her decks, ami now
11 on board
kuew that lis had bnt a
abort time to live.
She had had hor day. Ba'.lt to carry
130 passengers, she bad ouoe been one
of the popular boats going through tbe
rewly opened canal to the east, and her
long Cosh deck had been tho scene of
many a gay gathering, whoa bcr
bad asefmb.id tinder the a wiling
to langh, flirt and talk after dinner.
Bnt larger and faster boats bad come,
and her glory bad departed, bo that
iter many violssitudi-- here ibo lay,
her paaacngor aocTnmodation taken ont
And the ipace filled with grain from the
Black eea porta, linking.
Her deck were flouting at an n;!o
of 45 degrees, for the wheat hud shifted,
and tbe lay nearly on her beam ends.
Erery tnovable thing had long been
wished away, and one structure which
the enabonld have been immovable
gine hatch had aJao been smashed in.
That was the immedinte reason why
the was going to founder. Tho engine
room plate were awash, and the Ore in
the stokehole were ont, and for the laft
two hours she bad only been kept bend
to sea by means of a sea anchor made of
tbe derricks and spurn A portion of every sea that came on board fonnd its
way through tbe makeshift contrivance
of spars and tarpaulins nailed over tbe
gaping chasm in hor dock that marked
tbe former position of tho engine hatch,
in tho
and each fonnd ber little-lowe-

'

s

water.
In tbo shelter of the bridge deck, the
only structure which had been strong
enough to resist tho remorselobs violence
of tbe seas, clnstered ber crow, some
80 bands, bard faced suilors and grimy
firemen, tho former quiet, apathetic,
almost careless; tbe others, save for a
few, dead whito with fear, spending
their last moments in cursing, with
foolish, meaningless repetitions of the
tame words, the ship, their look in
coming in her and ttio skipper for not
making uno of tbe two remaining boats
which bung from their davits at tbo lee
side of tbe bridge deck, and which from
their elevated position had not gono
When tbe other boats hod been swept
nway. On the bridge stood the skipper
and the mate, bearded, elderly men
both, straining their dospairing eyes
into tbe wall of mistand ipray which
relentlessly rtehed down npon them, in
tbe faint hope that some puBsing vessel
might appour through the gloom of the
gale.

At length tho skipper turned and
scrambled down the sloping bridge to
where tho mato crouched on the lee raiL
"Wo shall have to try tbe boats, Mr.
Smith. She'll not last much longer I"
he shouted, the wind picking np each
word as be uttered it and sweeping them
oway to leeward, m if jealous of tbe
mate hearing them.
"It's a very poor chance," said the
mate, "but I suppose it a our only one.
How Ioug do yon give her?"
"Half an hour at the outside. Are
fhe boats all ready?"
"They 'vo been ready since morning, ''
said the mate, "but can we get thorn in
tbe water nnsmashed, and won't the
firemen rush them?"
"1 don't think so, " replied the skipper. "There's time enongh and room
enough for all to got away. "
But his face took a grimmer look as
Be led the way down from tbe bridge to
the ohartbouse, tha mate following mm.
Inside they could bear each other with
greater ease, and the skipper, while
taking his revolver from a drawer, gave
the mate bis final instructions.
"We'll lower the forward lifeboat
first, as she's the biggest You will take
charge of her, get your crew aboard and
have every one in bis place before we
tart to lower, so that you can shove off
as soon aa she touches tbe water. If
those patents act, yon onght to be all
right" The boats were fitted with
patent contrivance by whioh tbe tackles
holding tbcra are automatically released
the moment tbe boat is water borne, so
that there is no unhooking of blocks to
be done while tho boat is getting dashed
fo pieces against the ship's sido.
"I shall be all right, " said tbe mate.
"bnt what about you? Who's going to
lower tbe falls of tbe after boat? Yon
Can't manage it from the boat itself,
with all tbe crowd yon will have on
board."
"I'll lower her from the deck," said
tbe skippor. "If they have a long
painter made fast to tbe ship, they can
easily pull up again under the counter,
and I 11 make a jump for it "
"Mind yon don't jump short. You'd
poor ohauoe with those boots
have
and oilskins on," said tbe mate.
"Ob, I'll manage," replied the skip
per. ' Call tbe men up. "
Tbe men came op in a body, and tbe
kip(r came out on tbe deck, revolver
in band.
"Tbe ship's sinking." be said, "and
I have decided to take to tbo boats.
Thoro's plenty of time and room fur all
to get away in safety if yon obey my
arderá Yon will remain standings where
70a are till I call your names; then tbe
man whose name is called will take bis
place U tbe boat Any man tbat starts
for the boat before I tell bim I shoot
understand all?"
There was a low murmur from tbe
men, and the skipper continued:
"Air. Smith will take charge of tb

loat"

Tbo mate, with look at tbe skipper,
limbed luto tbe boa as abe bong is

boat
"8tand hack I" ct !H t!;o dripper.
Crack, and tho lending treman spread
out bis hands fi"d pitched ou to his
face, rolling in a limp bnndlo down cu
to the leo mil. Th5 rust f the men
stopped. They wiulit as well bo drown-- .
ed as shot, thi-- thought, and they hnd-- I
died together, locking with horrified
glances at their dead comrade.
The
skipper pinned, lowered bis revolver
and theu cal'ed the next nnme. They
had l .arntd thoir hi 011 uud went qui v
t j tbe boat, v hieli wtts got safely
away and drifted out of sight in tbe
mist cf the guio.
The other boat wnsfiilod without any
inisbíip, nt;d the skipper, the oiily man.
left on tho deck, lowered her. She also
(rot clear awuy and drifted out to the
full length of her painter. The thipper
walked aft to wait for tliein to hnul up
sgnin. He had to pass tha body of the
dead mun, nud he did not look at it.
The boat was hunliug np on the painter
and was getting clore, Tho skipper got
on tbe rnil ready to jump. At that moment a fireman, tho broth r of tho man
ho bnd shot, reached over tbo boat's
bow, and with a ciy of "Blast yon,
stop and drown with Dill I" out the
painter.
The distance between tho ship and
tho boat began to widen instantly, and
in spite of the frantic efforts of the rail- ors at the onrs the- deeply laden boat
was swept away nud blotted bnt in the
mist. The skipper got down from tho
rails and made bis way back to the
bridge deck. Ho had just ten minutes
to live. Ten minutes to prepare for the
noxt world after 40 years at eeal
Ho climbed np ou the bridge agaia
and eat on the canvas wind screen to
think. His wifo and children, who
would look after them now? His wages
were 13 per mouth. On that he bad
bad but small ruanco to save. Well, he
supposed the Shipmasters' socioty would
do something for h?r, bnt she would
have to give np hor littlo bonss at For
est Cate and drop from tho position of
a captain s wife to lotting lodgings.
Perhaps ouo of tho children coald be
got into an orphanage. ' If not, well, it
meant sturvuliou or the workhonse. He
thought of his own life, cf his hard, ill
used boyhood, cabin boy in a (ucheo
timl er ship; cf bis manhood, spent in
unremitting toil in all parts of the
world ; of tho various" ships he bad com
manded, in each of which ho bad been
expected to use less coal, less point.
fewer provisions and to go with smaller
crews than in the lust He thoncht of
the blackguards ho bud had to eotuinund
as crews, and the trouble he had had
with thorn, and the old Bailor proverb
rose to' his lips, "To live hard, work
bard, dio bard and go to bell after all
d hard."
Well,
would be too d
be'd not bnd mnch fun out of lifo, and
now he was going to find out what it
all meant. Anyway bo bad always done
nia best for his ship.
His oyes fell on the dead body of tbe
fireman.
That too I If tho man should
indict him at the bar of the last judg
ment, he would answer there, as he
wculd havo nnswored to an earthly
court, "hi ra judgment it was neces
Gary for tho safety of the men in my
charga" A sudden quiver warned- him
she was nearly gone, and be rose to bis
feet for ono lust look to windward. As
be looked into the blinding spray, be
saw a large wave come ont of the mist,
and knew it would swamp hor. Ho
gripped tho rail with" both bands, uud
bis lips moved in a half forgotten pray
er. "Our Father, which art"
and the
wave swept on. Bnt the Saraband had
gone. The skipper had gone to meet his
fireman where "thre shall be no more
sea." Temple Bar.
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At oue time a seaman bad been
dents.
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He
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fully expected to be sentenced the fol
lowing morning, but was surprised to
bo called from his hammock at mid'
night He confronted thocuptoin on the
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world. This magnificent
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quarterdeck.
"You are gnilty of misconduct That
calls for punishment," suid the captain
earnestly. "You ere probably in sns
pense and are worrying over it I also
have worried over your case, and my
cousoienco will not allow me to inflict
&
By.
needless cruelty upon yen by keeping
your mind racked with uncertainty for
even another hour. Yon will be confined
The Great Popular Route between tUs
in tbe 'brig' on bread and water for five
days."
The evident earntatnes and sincerity
AND
of the captain so impressed the culprit
tbat be clumsily thanked bis command'
ing officer as be was being led away to Short I.liii tó NBW OKLKAKS, KANSAS
( ITT, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIa,NBW YOKK
prison. New York Times.
Wlralaaa Talxfrapbr.
During a recent visit to the Isle of
Wight Lord Kelvin became so mnch In
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